CICLAVIA- 2015

Line 1 east/west- Bus Stops Affected

Expo/LTR station
Main Street
Duquesne Avenue/ Hughes Avenue
Jasmine Avenue
Motor Avenue
Overland Avenue
Culver Center
Elenda Avenue/Girard Avenue
Prospect Avenue/Huron Avenue
Harter Avenue
Sepulveda Boulevard

Detours

**Eastbound:**
- Regular route to Sepulveda Blvd.
- Left Sepulveda Blvd.
- Right Venice Blvd.
- Right National Blvd.
- Left Washington Blvd. resume regular route.

**Westbound**
- Line 1 will continue regular route to National Blvd.
- Right National Blvd.
- Left Venice Blvd.
- Left Sepulveda Blvd.
- Right Washington Blvd resume reg. route to Palawan Way.
- Left Left Via Marina
- Right Marquesas Way (Via Dolce)
- Layover at Via Dolce/Washington Blvd. Temp Stop
- Right Washington Blvd resume regular route Eastbound
- Depart Via Dolce 5-6 minutes after regular departure time from Venice Circle.
**Line 3 north/south- Bus Stops Affected**

Washington Boulevard/ Overland Avenue

Washington Boulevard/ Motor Avenue

**Detours**

**Northbound**
- Regular route to Washington Blvd/Overland Ave.
- Continue on Overland Ave. to Venice Blvd.
- Right Venice Blvd.
- Left Motor Ave resume regular route

**Southbound**
- Regular route to Motor Ave/Venice Blvd.
- Right on Venice Blvd.
- Left Overland Ave. resume regular route

**Relocated Bus Stops:**

1). Line 1 Buses will service along the Venice Blvd. Corridor at Metro Bus stops.

2). Line 3 buses will pick up at Washington/Overland temporary stop far side on Overland at Washington

3). Line 6 not affected, will service at all regular stops